
Unions Charged With At- 

tempt to Disrupt Auto- 
motive Industry. 

By the Associated Press. 
BOSTON, April 27—Alfred P. 

Sloan, jr, president of General Motors 

Corporation, yesterday charged the 
American Federation of Labor witn 
trying to disrupt the automotive in- 
dustry and flatly declared his corpora- 
tion would not recognize the "closed 
shop" union. Sloan said he believed 
the position of General Motor* w»s in 
common with that of the industry as 
a whole. 

The challenge of the automobile 
magnate to the labor federation was 
made in an address before the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce. Labor trouble* 
have confronted the automobile indus- 
try of late and a general strike was 
averted only a few weeks ago. 

Updated Step Forward. 
The employe lepresentatlon plan, or 

“company union." Sloan said, was the 
route through which the real inter- 
ests of both the employer and the em- 
ploye can best be promoted.” He sain 
he believed collective bargaining was 
a "step forward" in American indus- 
trial life but he expressed the con- 

viction that the workman did not pre- 
fer the national union. 

A record of 30 years in the industry 
with the "finest possible co-operation 
between employer and employe." Sloan 
said, had resulted in the development 
Of the "most aggressive industry that 
txist* in our country; • • • a wage 

Ste always high, and today higher 
an that existing in any other major 

Industry; * * * working conditions 
second to none; co-operative plans 

Etween employer and employe of 
rious kinds to advance the social 

and economic position of the em- 

ploye"; and organized savings pro- 
moted by the employer in which em- 
ployer and employes had participated 

Attacks A. F. of L. 

“Notwithstanding all this—facts 
which can not and have not been 
denied—the American Federation of 
Labor, through its organized agents.” 
Sloan asserted, ”.s today making a de- 
termined drive to stir up trouble; to 
sow the ,?ed of discontent; to disrupt 
this great industry—a key industry 
making determined efforts to promote 
the cause of national recovery—an in- 
dustry which has not only done every- 
th ng it has been asked to do by the 
President of the United States, in 
suppart of his efforts, but has done 
so promptly, effectively and loyally. 

"To sum up this phase of my dis- 
cussion. and in order that there may 
b? no confusion as to definition of 
terms, let me state concretely the posi- 
t on of General Motors Corporation, 
which I believe to be in common with 
that of the automotive industry-—We 
will deal with any representative of 
our employes, properly established. We 
believe in. and will support, the prin- 
ciple of collective bargaining. On the 
other hand, we will, under no circum- 
stances. permit any group, be it a 

majority or a minority group, from 
preventing other groups dealing with 
us. This is both the law and the in- 
terpretation of the law. by the national 
recovery administrator. Again, under 
no circumstances, will we recognize 
any union as that term is interpreted 
by the American Federation of Labor 
—that means the closed shop.” 

daylIghTisaving 
TO START SUNDAY 

50 Million Affected—100 Million 

Later Turn Their Clocks 
an Hour Ahead. 

B'' the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. April 27—The an- 
nual American effort to arrest the sun 
and stretch day light over the recre- 

ative end of the day will start Sunday 
and affect some 30.000.000 people. 
Clocks go ahead one hour in several 
States. 

Another hundred million persons 
will be affected elsewhere in the world 
before the Summer is over. The fig- 
ures come from the Merchants’ Asso- 
ciation of New York, which every 
year studies the situation. 

Statutes bring State-wide daylight 
saving to Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. New York observes it in 202 
cities and villages. New Jersey in 118, 
Pennsylvania in 70. Illinois in 21. In- 
diana in 19, Delaware in 3 and Ver- 
mont in 1. 

State laws forbid it in Connecticut. 
Maine and New Hampshire. Never- 
theless. the Merchants' Association re- 
ports. 33 cities will observe It In Con> 
necticut. 36 in Maine and 20 in New 
Hampshire. 

Michigan and Ohio don't have day- 
light saving time, but accomplish the 
same thing bv following Eastern 
standard time throughout. The en- 
tire territory of Hawaii comes under 
the new- time. So do 62 cities in 
Canada. 
-•- 

Checker Winner Hikes. 
Vinson C. S.tanphill, a Texas Tech 

student, hiked from Lubbock to Dal- 
hart to win the Panhandle checker 
tournament. 

Smithcraft 
Products 

Reproductions of 
Hand-Tooled 

Moorish Artcraft 
Suiliiltle for Home or Office 

Telephone Book Covert 
Elite Waste-Paper Baskets 

Personal Filet 
Exclusive Diltributon 

Price only ea. 

BRYAN If 
ME. 02S2 

PROBATION IS SOUGHT 
IN ATTACK ON NEWS MEN 

Auto Race Drivers Plead Guilty 
to Assault on Reporter and 

Photographer. 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, April '27.—Two 
automobile racing drivers today sought 
probation on their pleas of guilty to 
assaulting a newspaper reporter and 

photographer. 
On May 10 they will appear for 

sentence before Judge Charles S. 
Burnell, wha yesterday told them, 

j "You took the wrong way about It 
— 

when you attempted to tell the editor* 
what they could do.” 

Babe Stapp, originally indicted for 
kidnaping James Lee. Examiner re- 
porter, and Louis Toinal, charged with 
felonious g.sssult on John Bennus, 
photographer for the newspaper, 
pleaded guilty to the reduced charges 
after their counsel explained they 
realized they were ‘'wrong” in the 
methods they chose to express their 
opinions. 

Lee and Bennus were abducted from 
the funeral of Ernie Triplett, famous 
driver, killed in a race-track crash, by 
a group of men who objected to the 
Examiner's campaign against what it 
called “legalized murder" lo automo- 
bile racing. The group took the re- 

porter and photographer to the edito- 
rial rooms, where spokesmen told the 
editors to stop their campaign. 

WITHDRAWS ALIENATION 
SUIT, OFFERS APOLOGY 

Publisher'* Representative De- 

clares “Idle Gossip’’ Has 

Been Proved Untrue. 
I 

By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, April 27.—Presley W. 

Pitts, a publisher's representative, j 
! yesterday discontinued an action 

[ brought against William G. Wilson 
of Cleveland, for alleged alienation of 
the affections of Pitts’ former wife, it 

; was announced by Pitts’ attorney, j 
! Thomas G. Prioleau. 

The suit for $500,000 had been filed 

last November 3 at White Plains. N. Y. 
Through his attorney, Pitts stated 

he could explain his filing of the suit. 
“Only as my Impulsive reliance upon 
idle gossip and rumors which have 
happily proven to be without founda- 
tion. Being profoundly tony for all 
of thia scandal. I have no other means 
of restitution than this apology." 

Firemen to See Smoke Ejector. 
HYATTSVILLE, Md., April 27 (Spe- 

cial).—The Hyattsvllle Volunteer Pire 
Department has been requested to 
send its new smoke ejector to the State 
Firemen’s Convention at Cambridge. 
Md.. June 20. 21 and 22, Chief Noble 
F. Rusbe has announced. The Cam- 
bridge Pire Department made the re- 

quest. 

GERMAN CONSUL SUED 
FOR FILM DELETION 

! Producer itki $250,000 Damage* 

for Interference in Showing 
“Hltler’a Beign of Terror." 

I 
By the Atcoclated Preu. > 

CHICAGO, April 27.—Samuel Cum- | 
I mins, producer of the mm “Hitter's 

Reign of Terror,” yesterday filed a 

S250.000 libel lult against Dr. Rolfe L. 
Jaeger, German consul-general In Chi- 
cago. 

The action. Initiated in the Vnlted 
States District Court, charges Dr. 
Jaeger “exerted pressure” on Mayor 
Edward J. Kelly which led to the de- 

letion of certain scene* and the altera- 
tion of the title to "Hitler’s Reign.” 
It also alleges that Dr. Jaeger termed 
the picture a "fake" In a recent inter- 
view. 

Cummins contended the picture was 
made In Germany by Cornelius Van- 
derbilt, Jr., In vouching for Its authen- 
ticity. 

Mayor Kelly, after receiving Dr. 
Jaeger’s protests, ordered the expurga- 
tion of certain passages that "might 
incite ill will.” 

School League to Dance. 
BAILEY'S CROSS ROADS. Va.. 

April 27 (Special).—The local School 
and Community League will hold an 

old-fashioned square dance in the 
school tonight at • o’clock. 

‘FREE’ CHURCH PLAMISO 
CHICAGO. April 27 <>«,_Nefotll- 

tions looking toward the establish- 
ment of a froe, national church in 
America,” have been under way for 
several months in conferences between 
Congregational and Episcopal clergy. 
Frederick C. Grant, president of the 
Seabury-Western Theological Semi- 
nary, announced yeaterday. 

A “concordat of fellowship and co- 
operation” was issued following the 
conferences and contained a passage 
saying "we feel these two comr.unions. 
with a certain outward diversity find- 
ing a way to integration might turn 
the tide toward a true, tree and na- 
tional church in America.’’ 

--^ 

Due to the tremendous public response last week, the 
HUB’S Double Value Sale will be held over for another 
week. Take advantage of the many Money-Saving Op- 
portunities and Liberal Credit Terms now. Clip the^ 
valuable coupons in this ad and bring them in when you 

1 come downtown tomorrow! 

Take Advantage of Our Liberal Credit Terms 

Park 
n Stroller 

I s995 
It is well made of durable 

liber and is attractively bn* 

50c « Week—The HUB 
-• 7i~m 

Something New in a 4-Pc. Bed Room Suite 
Exactly as pictured this beautiful suite constructed of 

genuine walnut veneers o\er gum wood. Notice also the attractive 
carvings and overlays on all p eces. Tiie suite consist* of a 

dresser with Venetian Illinois, chest of draft er*. poster bed and 
ony w ith Venetian minors. 

$5.00' Dewn Delivera Thie Suite—The HUB 
A *—————- ------ -L 

I 

Lounge Chair 

$9*75 
A comfortable deep-seated 

chair, beautifully covered in 
tapestry. 
SO* a Wetk—Tht Hub 

The 
HUB 

Furnish Ycur Living Room With This Smart 
3-Piece Living Room Suite $tjw 

The Ideal suite priced right for small budgets. Investigate 
this remarkable value, consisting of a large sofa and twa 'i.gh- m I g back chairs, covered irf 100', Mi-hair w.th revcrs.ble eprmg-0 led ^ M 
cushions. 

S5.C0 Dc-jun Delivers This Suite—The HUB 
**"* 1 1 V 

A New and Charming Inexpen- 
sive Living Room Ensemble 
You will like the may tt is styled, and we know' you will 

appreciate the careful way U Is made. Sofa and knmge 
chair covered In the very newest material, and both 

have loose, sprint-filled cushions. j 

• ¥ 

Rustic Bench 

79c 
The Huh 

Porch Rocker 

SJ.98 
The Hub 

Studio 
Couch 

■is* j Large and room;, 
nicetv co/e:eil 

SOc Wfhly 

(reliable Electric Refrigerator 
The Hub Gives an 

All-Electric Bank 
Clock with All 

Electric Refrigerators 

^1. I ...... " 

A Real Valu; in a JO-Pc. Mahcgany 
Dining Rscm Su.te 

Exactly ss pictured, the suite has ft large tO-ln. buffet, 
china cabinet, serving table, cxtens.on tab.e w.vh Dun.an 
Phyfe base and s*x upholstered sea*, chairs all In beautiful 
mahogany veneer over gumwood. A value that ycu cannot 
afford to miss. 

f5.00 Down De'iven Thu Suite-~Tht HUB 
__ 

A 3-Pc. Kroehler Bed-Davenport Suite 
For Service 24 Hours a Day C L. I A ■ 

Exactly as pictured, this mile ts the last word In space saving. V 
Convenient U< every family. >arg? and small. It consists of a bed- M ^ M 
davenport. M«h bark chair and club chair, covered in a durable » ■ M 
grade of tapestry. I ^ 

I je » i 
Charming 3-pc. Maple Living Room Suite j Exactly as pictured the suite it constructed of ail hardwood 
and finished in early American maple. The three pieces have 
loose automobile seat cushions and loose pillow backs and arc A W A W 
upholstered in a durable cover. 

$5.C0 Down Dolivort Thit Suit*—The HUB 

Something: Nev. 
In a 50-Pc. 

Dinner Sel 

A complete i err Ice for 
eta. leery piece absolutely 
tuaranterd. Note the at- 
tractive aha pc and deaiffn 
of thla act. 
Me W"Uy—nm Hmk 

1 

Here Are Some of “Reliable 
Feoturet 

: Shelf A ret—tp- • Number of lee 
proximate>7 T 14. Cubes- Forty-two 
ft • H e I | h t- tl'.i 

0 Intuit lion— J-Uieh 
Tbemoersft 0 Wtfth- M Inches. 

• Depth-11 Vi 
• Ptoltb—Poreeltln. meres. 
• Number of Treys— • Lets—I I n e h 11 

Two. hlf.l. 

PAY Nothing Down—15c A DAY 

SALE OF 
SUA\MER RUGS 

8x19 GRASS RUG- 60 OQ 
Many Lovely Pattern*. 

9x12 GRASS RUG- 69 OQ 
Coal, calorfnl designs ......... 

9x12 or 1.3x19.9 69 CQ 
Reversible Fibre Rag. V * *02/ 

Beautiful Patterns 
9x12 or 1x19—Vary fan 6Q OC 

Wire Crass Rug. 
Conventional and Modern Pattern* 

24x48 CHENILLE RUG- QQ- 
Cretonne and Sateen Voile Curtains with 
Window Drape* with Valance 

Valance Some with Linqe. others, plain in 
rose, green, m skid and blue. 

69c pr. 
Close-outs, colorful designs. ▼’ **' P^** 

Pay 50c Weakly 7 
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